Anthony DePolo
May 25, 1941 - December 16, 2017

Anthony DePolo, 76, a long-time resident of Shavertown passed away Saturday,
December 16, 2017.
Surviving are his wife, Laura DePolo; son, Michael and his wife Molly DePolo; daughter,
Nicole DePolo; grandchildren, Laurel and Noah DePolo; brother, Jim and his wife Florence
DePolo.
Celebration of Tony's Life will be held Wednesday with visitation from 1 to 9 PM, with
services at 8:30 PM at McLaughlin's, 142 South Washington Street in Wilkes-Barre.
Memories and condolences may be shared with Tony's family at www.celebratehislife.com

Previous Events
Visitation
DEC 20. 1:00 PM - 9:00 PM (ET)
McLaughlin's
142 South Washington Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701
wecare@mjmclaughlin.com
https://www.mjmclaughlin.com

Service
DEC 20. 8:30 PM (ET)
McLaughlin's
142 South Washington Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18701
wecare@mjmclaughlin.com
https://www.mjmclaughlin.com
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“Tony didn’t like a fuss” is how Nicole described the decision to hold a simple
wake without the funeral trappings.
And that was Tony.
So without a fuss, his former inlaws -- now his outlaws -- would like to share some
memories of the person he was in our lives.
Tony and Patricia McGinley started dating when they honing in on their 20s. He
was one badly needed big brother to Dan and Kevin. Always generous with his
time and quiet sense of humor, he brought calm and sanity into the family chaos.
Early in their marriage, a prehistoric time before cell phones, he arrived at their
home in Dallas, Pa., to find Patricia’s car gone and Dan's morotcycle in the
dirveway. Always analytic, he found the cycle’s motor still warm and deduced that
his wife had gone into labor. He sped off to the hospital arriving about an hour
after she was admitted. He was there for the birth of Nicole.
Always serious, almost obsessive, about his interests, Tony was at the golf
course each work day at sunrise ready to get 18 holes in before heading to
Muskin. Not a person to be put off by water hazards a long-handled net was part
of his golf equipment. He always came home with more balls than he had when
he arrived.
When Honey, his mother-in-law, was in a nursing home and Patricia was working
weekdays in Harrisburgh, he visited Honey a few times a week bringing smal
treats -- she loved chocolate -- and good cheer. She was crazy about him.
During the year of Patricia’s illness, Tony was on duty 24/7. He changed tubes,
administered medications, and was there for her when she was pained and
afraid. When she died, a cousin said the casseroles would be coming. Single
ladies would see Tony as a great catch and would be eager to endear themselves
to him in his time of need. A visit to him a few days after the funeral found him
saying he was doing ok, “but I don’t know what I’m going to do with all these
casseroles.” Three had already arrived and more were on their way.
Tony spent the next couple of years at loose ends. Grief and lonliness put a
damper on his usual upbeat spirit. He took a small job or two but the spark was
gone.
Then he met Laura.
Laura brought more than company. She brought love. With her, the joy and
adventure of life returned. She filled the empty spaces left by loss. With her, Tony
spent the last years of his life fufilled. She was as generous to him as he had
been with others.

Now he is gone. And the world is emptier for those who loved him. But he lives on
in hearts and minds and will be there until we join him.
Posted by Kevin McGinley, Barbara Ryan, Patrick and Tuuli Tubin McGinley, Dan
and Annette McGinley
Daniel McGinley - December 18, 2017 at 07:18 PM

